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lien's Fall Suits, all novr

THE A. DAYID COMPAHY.

A Great Sale of Popular Priced Clothing.

1,000
goods, the latest fabrics and
styles, staples and fancies - in-eludi- ng

-
Black Unfinished Wor--

steds,Tliibets and Ohoviots, the
best lot of goods ever offerodto :

the Wilmington public. Prices.

' Better pick out your suit be-

fore the sizes are broken. ;

THE A. DAVID CO.
MEN AND BOYS' OUTFITTERS.

oct4tf
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CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY.

rTuua4tti stmur. af Cmukn
slate ItsUfalUt, Bert la Ceaamcf

alt Ueicrukltf Ota Waek

Ifr. Wm. a'eaaur. BUla raparU-Ka4- at

of t&o North Oaraltna rhi.
umbo Bodatx t Graaaaborov

K. U. la U lia eJIy for tha parpoa of
wxai a local branch of thaaaao- -
eiauoa fear. Mita bjxta, alsillar towm racaaUj aaa4 for tha 8ir Walur
x.iia:ih ooaaaaaat faad, ara balsf
tAea4 U a aanbar of atorta aad pqb--
tm oseaa aa4 BaaaxlaUadaal 8traa(ar
U aaraxad ta doing roach paraoaal
work. Uataa ratal at tha rtmUaaca

u. J. IL Taonu, a Uorth
FroaUlraat, vhtra ha voallUtladw eoaiar wllh aaj oaa tataraaUd ta

aotaaaaatUblajrork la which ba ta
axacad.
XfeaChJMraaVXIoajia UocSaijUaA

arraatacoa haTtax ft ttab4thacara of dratltaU. aafladaj aad hotoa- -
laaa thlMraa. la aoeortfaaea with tha
Uaa thattha aaiarUpUea far thada--

aioemaat af tha chili ta la tha famll v.
had Ita ocida with tha Bar. 1L V.

IL TaaAradaia. of Illlaoia, ta tha jaar
12S3 wham tha iniaola Hoaaa Bo--
J waa Ueorporalad aadar.lha lawa

ofthaiButr. K.TaaAradaia'ipIaat
wara to wtJjUiiaad tha raaJU of
thalr ciraXal azacalloa vara aoaaUa-ttcto- rj

thai ltwaaqakkJj aaaa thai
tha Boafatj woail ha aptdail Taiaahla

tha faaaraj aehama of child tartar,
tad tha crxia?Uoa aad laoorporaUoa

tha Bodtf la othar Butaa vaa b
raa aad haa coaUaaad till thara ara
aow S3 BUla aodaiica.

AtBOax aaaaj proaalaiat asaa all
ovar thaBUta whoaadoraa tha Boda- -

ara Got. Jijooah aad Mr. U. W.
Jachaow, of Balalcht Jadft W. P.
Bjaaaa, of Graaaahorot OoL ZXTGL

Joaaa, CharloUa; . Jadra XIaary XL
Erjaa, Tiawbara; OoL Bobart Kaa--
haaa, AahavUla; Bar. Dr. A. IX Ma-Qar-a,

Bar. J. N. Cola aad tha Hlala--

tarlal AaaodaUoa, of WHailartoa.

LOCALDOTS.

Cottoa receipU jet tarda j ware
in aalaa, axaJaat S.44S hake

taaae day laat-- jaar.
SaaUIIt't dreai la trjiaz to

arraara a data ta Wllaalartom for ba
Voaiday, Nov. Sad.

17
A t&Mtiar of taa W. & T. U.

wUlhehaidat a'eioek Tharadayaf- -

taraoom at tha Flrai Oaailat charch.
Tha aala of aeala for Black

Paul aUkt ladkale that
aary larra aadteaeo will treat the

tromhadoare.
An tajojabli ojiUr iapptr wa

ritaa Jaat aiiht at the rtaidaaaaof of

Mr. J. A. Deem, of Dair4a. for the

PL-AT-
T & HAAR,

114 llarket Street. -
call your attention to our line of Costume Velvetg.. : r

IV1ERCERIZED W AISTITJCS,
DRESS GOODS AND SILKS.
LACE COLLARS,

Knitted Corset Covers, for whieh. weAnd to The F. Corset and
sole Agents.

octlO tf sa we

DEPOSITS MADE WITH
Atlantic Trust

will pay better than investing; in fluctuating stocks. We pay 4 per ct. per
annum, compounded quarterly. A
as TJ.' S. government bonds. Pays
RATT J, HETBB, Pruideat.

SCETCBXIiIi F AIiIiEN, Casbier.
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L. B. Rogers, John H. Suck, B.
Ahrens, C. W. Yates, B.CB.

Martin O'Brien, J. G. Ij.
'oct 14 tf

BOYS
I have a nice assortment of Boys

suit everybody. Also a big line of
measure taken for one of those nice
Guarantee to fit.

Bell 'Phone 800.
sep27tf

NQTIGE
I have moved to No. 206 North

heaeAt of the bamd la the tUlara.

14, 1903.

THE ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

Qtarterly Meetiar Held Yesterday and aa
- Appeal Issaed In View ol the ip

, prosch of Wiater. . i

The regular quarterly meeting .of
the Associated Charities, cf Wilming
ton, wee held yesterday morning at
11 o'clock, Dr. A D. McClure, the
president, in the chair; Miss Carrie L,
Price,' the secretary, at her poet of
daty, and the following ' membera In
attendance, viz: Rev. Dr. G. D. Bern--

helm, Rev. B. W. Hogue, Dr. A. D.
McDonald, Mayor Wm. E. Springer,
Messrs. Andrew Smith, J.C Bleven--
son and P. PearsalL -- -

Ber. B.W. Hogae, Mayor Springer
and Mr. Andrew Smith were appointed
to draft resolutions upon the death of
the late Mr. Gabriel Holmes, a mem"
ber of the Board.. Mr. M. W. Divine,
of the County . Oommlsaioners, waa
elected ta fill the vacancy created by
Mr; Holmea death. .

Ddriog the ten yeait it was reported
that the aecretary has issued 10,131
orden for groceries to 613 families. ,

The following appeal waa issued to
the pablie tbroagh the preat.

"At the quarterly meeting of the
Board of Directora of the Associated
Oharitlea held thla morning, the fact
that ten yean of history, of work and
relief , of the poor of the . city was
noted. We found that, our County
Commiislonere end private "cltlzena
have supported the work generous! y.
and that the funds have been applied
with great can and only after careful
Investiration of each case. The A O.
L. has hauled the wood used by the
organization free of charge and city
carta delivered it without cost -

"Miss Carrie Price, our efficient aec
retary, la auil anceaslngly devoted
to the work. Some of the personal
snpporten of the work have died and
some an not able to do as much as in
former years.

"We have, therefore, the privilege
of calling on all citizens for aid In the
work aa heretoore, and any who can
to increase their cuts. Therefore, in
behalf of the aoclety, I. appeal for
help, which our people always give.

"Kespectrully.
"A. D. McCujHB, Prea'f."

"Please aend contributions to our
Secretary or to our Treaturer, Mr. J.
U. Boatwright"

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. Joseph Jacobs left yester
day for Huntington, W. Va.

Mr. D. T. McNeill, of Con
way, 8. U., ia si The Orton.

Dr. D. W. BoHuck went up to
Rocky Point yesterday to perform an
operation for appendicitis. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pickett

speat yeaterday la the city ahopplng.
Mr. John W. Blomme went up

the W. & W. railroad yesterday, ad--
yertlaing the carnival hen next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. White,
Meaart. M CL 8. James and J. P.
Branson, of Lumber, 8. O, are at The
Orton.

Messrs. John F. Tobin, of
Charleaton, and John W. McEschern,
of Marioh, 8. C, made business trips
to the city yeateaday.

Miss StelFa Shrier left yester
day afternoon for Newbern to aid aa
court atenograpber in an important
eaae which will be heard then to-da-

Dr. D. 8. Bay and family, of
Bote HIU, an in the city on their re-ta- rn

from an extended trip among the
mountains of Western North Caro
lina.

SECOND ADVENT C0HFERES6E.

Meetiar af Eastera Csroliaa Cbarches la. I

' Tali City Befjaalsg
The annnal conference of the Sec

ond Advent Charch in Eastern North
Carolina will convene at the church
on Booth Sixth street morn
ing at 10 o'clock and continue in ses
sion for several days. Delegates are
already arriving for the meeting and
the attendance promises to be quite
large. Beginning to-nig- prominent
Advent preachers from this and other
States will preach each morning and
evening at the usual hours. The pub- -

lie Is cordially Invited to the aervicea.
Ber. E. L. Price, formerly, of thia

city, it secretary of-th- e conference.
He haa already arrived and ia the
guest of Mr. Calvin Beaver, No. 910
South Sixth street Mr. Price haa
beea engaged ia evangelistic work fa
Eastera North Carolina dnring the
put two or three years.

Afteraooa Weddltf Te-di-y. '.-.-- '

In Wilmington this afternoon pop
ular young busineta men; from other
States will claim fair Wilmington
brides. At 2:30 o'clock at the residence
of the brlde'a mother, Mra. Alice L.
Bucher, No. 621 Dock etreet, Mr. Oscar
Albert Wilkerson, of Dayton, Ohio,
will lead to the altar, Mitt ' Clara B.
Adkins, a charming young woman
who recently moved to Wilmington
from the North.- - At 2:45 o'clock thia
afternoon Miss Lucy McEachern, an
attractive young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Duncan McEachern, No. Ill
South Seventh street, will be joined
In ' marriage . to Mr. Frank Hawley
Bagg, formerly of this city but now
of Columbia, 8. CL A reception to the
bridal party waa given at the hospit
able home of Mr. and Mra. McEachern
yesterday evening.

after Beer Seller
Pursuantllo ' orders from Mayor

Springer the police last night com
menced a raid on hoasea of alleged ill
repute where beer la told without
lieenae. Three arrests were made dur
ing the night and each, of the defen-
dants gave $50 bond for their appear
ance in tire police court to-day--- at
noon. . It - is . underttood that , other
arreets will follow. . .Thoee laat night
were from the vicinity of Fourth and
Castle streets." "V - -

HOSPITAL MANAGERS.

MDcnaUon - Dayw Thaaksziviiij
for Improvemeat of Grounds

About the Institution.

A VERY PROSPEROUS MONTH.

Kaatify Met liar f DIrtctera Laat KltkL
-- ShaalIarTra!aedNarMiit4CarM .

af Uctarta iBkalaica Prar--

lf Very Sarrlctakta.'

Aoe rtfaJtr moathir aBeatlsr of
ua iara or aUatrara of the Jamaa
Waikar Memorial Hoapltal waa held
laat eight The Board waa- - rlad to
formally walcoma beck. home CaoL
Waltar O. MacBae, 1U efldeat chair--
Baet who apeat tha 8amaaer abroadT
Beaidae Captala MacBar, other dnb- -
here ta aUaadaaee laat aiaht were
Mr. Geo. B. rranch, the aeerelary;
air. at. j. Uorbett, Mr. D. GL Lore,
Mr. M. a WUlard. Mr. Bam Bear. Jr..
aad Dr. W. J. n. Bellamy. Chiefly
roatiaa boalaeee waa traaaacUd.

Tha reediac of the reralar monthly
rtport or Dr. Joeeph Akarmaa, ta
rtoa la charra of tha laaUloUov, waa
decidedly tha moat lalrreaUer aad
rraUfytarfaatara of the proceadiara.
It ahowa that Sapiember waa the moat
proapcrooa moalh alaca the hoapltal
waa foaadad, aad that a crealer
amoaat of rood waa doaa thaa aver
before doriar a correcpoadlajt period.
Tha aamher of palleata rtmalaiaf la
the laetllaUom from tha Breecdinr

oath waa M, aad CO ware admiUed
darlar Beptamber. maklaratotel of
Si. Of that aamber 13 were dlaeharrad
aad 8 died, Ieerier. 80 remaiaiar la
the hoapltal Bept. 80th. Tha total

amber of deya paUeata were treated
waa 1,003 acalaat t daya, tha hbeat
aamher aay moalh previoaaly. Tha
lUt of paUeaU treated throafh tha
axtaey of tha hoapltal oalaMe of the
balldiar waa 14 aad9 dreaaiaca were
faralahed la applkaaV

The report ah owed that tha amba- -
laaee haa proved Ilea If oaa of tha moat
valaable additloaa to the hoapltal
eaalpeaeat, ao leae thaa 48 ealle havlag
beaa aaawered darlaf the month. For
tha tea daya la Aajraat while tha am

laaee waa la ecrvice 14 eaila were
reepoaded to aad that far la October

reapoaaea have beea made tocalla.
The Improvement of tha troandt

aboat the hoepital hie beea a loaf
cheriahad hope with tha Board of
Maaaxereaad laat mlxht tha eabjtct
waa adverted to aad dlacaaeed at aoma
leat th with tha rtaalt that It waa de
cided to have a "Donation Day" om

Tbaaktztrfar. wham it le hoped a faad
appreciable aire may be alerted for

tha eomoBeadable work la view. Be
fore ThaaheriviaaT a procramme will
be arraarad aad the public will be la
ailed to call at the miralfleeat laatlla
tioa. become acoaalated with tha
epleadid work baler doaa there aad
make whatever dotation may be deem
ed meet aad proper. Farther eat

will be made throafh
the pabUe prlala aa to arrant emeata
for that dalixhtfal occaaioa.

Tha School for Trained Xiareec,
malalalaed la eoaaectloa with tha
hoapltal, haa bow already eatcred
apoa lu tecoad year aad the aamber
of yoaar ladiee Uklar tna coarae ja

rraUiylacly larra coaalderiejc tha tta
of tha achooL Aa able ooorta of lee-tar- ca

haa beaa provided for this year
aad proepecta ara for a moat aacceee-falaeaaio- a.

Aaatomy aad Phyalolo--
.m.m.m. m e. erv a - hry wll M ireeiea oj ur. uwnu

UyrKaa by Dr. a T.' Harper aad Ma-ter- U

Medlca by Dr. E. J. Wood la the
coarte darlar the eeaeoa for the Jaa-lo- r

Claaei Oyaaecolocy aad Obatelrlea
by Dr. T. 8. Borbaakt Maaaajra by
Mlae B. P. Clark, taperiateadeat of

Bareee; Aeepaia, AmUaepUca aadDIa-lafectaat- a.

Operation, tarrieal amer-reecie- a,

fractarae aad dialoealloaa by
Dr. F. EL BaaaeUi Bartieal Dlaaaaee,

AaaiUieUca, Haaaorrahara aad Shock

by Dr. Prlda J. Thomaej Polaoaa aad
Their AaUdoteevPrtreateUve meeearea

la Coatarloaa DUeaaea aad lateraal
HamorThartat Caaae aad. Traatmaat

kt a .

by Dr. B. HarUea Uaiiamyt carnar
la Frvert aad CardUo aad Palmo-oar-y

Dieaeaet by Dr. W. J. H. Bel-

lamy! Naratar of ChJldrea. by Dr. B.
E. Zacaary, aad Practical Demoaeira-Uo- nt

la UriaaJyali, by Dr. Akermea;
all tha Utier baler la tha aealor, elata
coarer. .

niaaaaa oa practical aaraiar ana
alt ciaaeee oa tha leetaree will be held

each week by Mice Cluk. tha aceooa--

pllahad tapertaleadeaj of a araea.

Ikt ttedera raTiUaa,"
Meeara. U Wallaaa aad Chaa. &

HIU, of Norfolk; Va, two expert ao-Ucil-

ara here la tha lalareat of

Tie Uodara Pari tan a," am Inaaraaee
oreaalxatloa, tha Bapreme Council of

hieh ! la Korroik, vt. am
of the rpeciel depoUet to WUmlagtoa

. .ta .a IV a
meeaa that a bran en ooaacu

a. aa

order will ba rormea uore. w
time eto tha aacleaa tor one waa

formed, aad Meaart. Wallaaa aad

Hill aow coma to eompleta tha orraa--

Uatloa. They will oa cere wow

tea daya.

Frieeeeri irea Sawpaoa. --
-

n-i-T Sheriff E. Tamer aad Bpe

dal Depaly J. M. Pearaoa, of Clinton.

.44 vMLerdav. coaveytnr kU"
Wmw w ILa aeHaa.
New Hanover chaia rK iarjra

on en eenteneedat laat weekt term oi
eampeoe Baperior Ooart to terme tf--

rref aUnt two yean at nara

Tta eanvicU an all colored and their
Ed. Hill,ealencee are aa followi:

larceny. IS moathe;rtur ann.iai--

ceay. lJ moamr, bbu -
wall, carrjlar concaaaea wnp

I MARKCT STREET

AiAY BE ABANDONED.

ravuf ei Prltclpal TaoroacUare Will
Prtbilly le Held Up ly Property
. Owtert Kefaial It Pay.

.Oerula' property owaen. to the
aamber of two or three, who have pe
remptorily refaaed to alca aa --aaree-
meat to pay their pro rata ahare of tha
coat of pavltr Market, from Second to
Fourth etreet, according to the ataal
eaitom, may aland la the way of that
taoroachfare. being Improved at alL
ur eoarae the BfreeU and Wharvee
OommlUee haa authority bylaw to go
ahead with tha work and have the ap
preciation or the property by reaaoa
or loa improvemeat aaaeaaed bv
board of appralaere akalaat tha owoerv.
woo rerate to pay . toloaUri-ly- ,

bat - a prominent member
or the committee "apoke 'yealrjv
oay eruraooaaa of the opinion
that the probable liUratlon reealUor
from that procedara woald be too ex--
peoelve

.

at the prtaeat
.
time; eapedally

lV a - i awnH pwpie aionr outer atreeta are
tiling and anzioaa to pay a fair

proportion to have their property ia--
creaaed la valae by lha tame meana.

It it a bitter dlaappoiatment to the
committer, to the Board of Audit and
Flaaaea and the AldermtB, bat the
eooditioa which coafroata them ap-pe- an

at preeeat to admit or bo alter-
native. Moat of the owaen of prop
erty abutting oa the etreet la aneeUoa
an very anxioat to pay their propor
tion of tha ooet of Improriag the etreet,
hat the two or three refaaala appear to
be wlaalag the day. -

It It alao aald that certain dUteea,
may eejoia the Btneta aad Wharvee
Committee from ley In r the extensive
Market etreet drainage aaleea the
aame la given oat by contract aad it
appean bow to ba tha opinion of the
committee that that much --needed
Improvemeat will have to ba aban
doned, at It baa beea demonatnted
that tha city can do tha tame work at
much lower ooet thaa all bide thaa far
received.

DEaTn OP A 0000 WOMAN.

Mrs. Ella QaH Pkarct Eaiertd lata Seat

Yesterday Moralet Paaeral,"

Haadrede of frieade la Wilmington
and elsewhere will hear with aincere
torrow of the death of Mra. EUa Gail
Pharct, wife of Mr. Jamet B. Pharta,
which occurred at the family real--
deace. No. 14 South Eighth etreet, yee--

tarday mora lag ahoat 8 o'clock after
am illaeat of some time with valvalar
heart dleeaaa. Mra. Pharea waa in the
87th year of her age aad waa a moat
estimable woman. The family re
moved hen from . Florida eomo time
ago, although Mra. Pharct waa a na-

tive of Memphla, Teen. Mr. Pharee
la a brother of Mr. Gat ton B. Pharee,
the well kaowa farnllan dealer, oa
Market etreet Beeidec her hastand
Mra, Pharee leavee to mourn their 1c

two Utile aoni aad a daughter.
The faneral waa conducted from the

late real dance yealerday afternoon at
4 o'clock by tha Bevel GL B. Panl and
J. N. Cole aad tha n mala a wen laid
to real la Bellevoe. The pall-beare- n

wen Mr Mra. W. H. Alderman, Jaa
B. Heeby, W. B. Cooper, A. a Craft,
B. A Moatgomery, IJoyd Moon and
Dr. W. T. Smith.

alleqeo biquwayiian im coubt.

Rem Wbe KeacateeTy Oalkd Mr. Daks

Flaed $11 far Staple Aasaalt

Bobert Noyea. the nerro who balled
Mr. W. B Daka Saturday alibi and
made aaeh a persiateat demaad apoa
him for tha loan of a quarter, sppeer
ed for trial la lha mayore ooart yeeter-d-ar

with hla attorn ey, Herbert Mo--

Clammy, Etq. The CUy Attorney ap
peared for tha prosecution aad auf -
geated that from the evidence the
charge of highway robbery could not
be suatalced. However, tha warrant
could ba amended to a simple ataaalt
lBaamach aa the astro repeatedly
hailed Mr. Duke aad Interfered with
hla oreireea along tha street The
mayor decided that the charge of ejm--

nla entail could be sustained and
Noyce was fined $10 and coat

Thenerroe counsel rave notice of
aa appeal to the Baperior Ooart and
bond waa fixed at $13 bat the appeal
was subsequently withdrawn by the
tea mother, who paid the flae ana
coat daeplte the counsel of the defend-

ant's attorney to tha contrary--

Kara' Bilrsic UUlCtTa. .- .
The Bojs' Brigade al a recent meet--

lag elected civil bd oallltary offlcen aa

follows : Fkst Bleatenant K.r. uaa--
ley, Becoad Lieut Wilbor B. Doaher.

Flrtt 8ergeant W.- - W. Klhg, Jr.,
RMond Barreant Jat.X. OrrelL Oor--

porala John Browa, Jno. CL McAI- -

Uater. Leon Davis ana xienry ju
Qatan. Civil Offloen: knrecuieni J no.
Brown. Secretary aad masanr jaa.
a Mm. Meaart. W. N. Freeman
and C 8. Boulnexiana wen recenuy
elteted memben of the brigade. - .

Befall Orecen la Setslsa.
The regular monthly meeting of the

e

BsUil GroceraV AwodaUoa waa neia
laat aigbt la the Seaboard Air Line
bailding, PreeideBl J. H. Thomas la
the chair, Becntary Heinsberger at
his deak aad a goofliy bobdst oi
memben la attendance. The baslnasa
tranaacted was principally roaiiae
and of a privtta nature. It waa argea
mmb memben to -- furnish theeecre--

ury with e Uit or an aeuaqueai cua--
when that CZXeixi ma ice hit

WWw
oraal roaada.

.m I I rwt afAxn nhnrea 01 Unrut C5cienu,
h.nk build I nr. oa Chetnat

atnet : Service tali evening at 8 o'clock. J

CARNIVAL PROSPECTS

Enthusiastic Meeting of the Cen

tral Executive Committee

at Headquarters'.

PARADE A BIQ FEATURE.

latins SB Walklas Bat Prsclkaily Ctm- -
plefei Ail Arrssremests DIsUa- -

ftiskel Mea WUl bt Presest
Laytea Ce. at Ncwbera.

Despite ttrenaout objeclioa which
developed rather late In: most quarters,
the street fair and carnival In Wil-mingt- oF

under the' aasplcea of . the
Junior Order of- - United American
Mechenlea next week," promisee to be
qalle a sacceea. A lareely ettndfd
meeting -- of -- the ' Central .Executive
pommitlee, Chairmae-Jno. E Wood
presidio r , waa held last nisht at beid- -
quartert, on Prince ta etreet;. and re
porta from all eoarces were very graU
fylag..

Tha oaa big feataro of the week will
be the spectacular pande oa Wednes
day sight which la beltg arranged by
Mr. . A. Welkins, chairman of the
committee a charge. The meeting
laat alght waa primarily for the com---
pleUon of all detaila of tha parade and
Mr. Watklne aaeceeded la enllaUng a
hundred enthaalaetle "Janlora, who
will form ia costume the patriotic em
blem of 'old glory.! However, there
ara yet a few thloga la connection
with the parade to amnge aad another
meeting of all In tenated will be held
at headquarters Tharaday alght The
."flag of men, moving in anbrokea
phalaax aad overshadowed by a bril
liant lighting affect, will paaa down
tha principal atreeta of the city aad oat
to Ninth and Bed Oroaa atreete, when
It haa been definitely decided the big
finworka display will take place Inside
ita enclosure of Immenae proportlona
when the crowning of the queen will
take place with Impoeing ceremony.
! Btale Councillor Qeo. . Sood,of
the North Carolina Jr. O. TJ. A. M
will be preaeat, aad the committee haa
Invited Mayor Bpriacer, Col. Walker
Taylor and Ma jar Wm. F. BoberUon
to ride ia a carrier e at the bead of the
prooeealon. Tha last-aam- ed aa mem
ben of hie ataff will represent the Gov
ernor,- - woo wriiee inat ne will oe un
avoidably detained at the 8tate Fair
In Balelgh the tame week.

The Wllmlnaton Fire Department,
the military organize tlona, two fine
beads and many dUxens will be la
line and the lag effect will be accom
panied by a detachment of foar men
nader a petty officer from each of tha
following organisations: Naval Be--

tervet, npreeeating the United Statet
Navy: Wilmington Light Infantry,
rpreeenUng tha United Btatea Army,
aad the Boya Brigade, representing
IheYoIanteer service. A aamber of
floats have been promltad by business
men and thoee with the magnificent
oaa bearing the Qaeen will make a
beaallfal spectacle. The two bands
engaged will head tha panda.

Mr. J. B Fraley, promoter for the
Laytoa Company, waa present at the
meeting Jest Bight bat will join the
shows at Newbera thia afternoon, re-

turning hen Tharaday. . The midway
of the carnival will be at Becoad and
Market atretic when a merry-go-roun- d

of big proportlona will hold tway.
The Newbera Journal of yesterday

ssys that the Liyton Carnival Com
piny arrived then rrom j&uxaoein
City on. the steamer Ocracoke at a
o'clock Monday alght Stormy
weather prevented their earlier arri-
val, bat work waa began at once apoa
the pre pantlona for lha gnat thow
and all woald be la readiness for open-

ing laat alght -

Among the many flae featarea of
the Caraival la the excellent band.
They gave a concert in front, of the
Journal office Moaday night which
waa greatly enjoyed by a large aam
ber of people. Their musio Is render-
ed splendidly, aayt that paper."

Tha voting- - eonteat for queen at
Newbera haa not eloeed yet though
over 8,000 beilota have beea cast with
Mitt Maggie McSorley la the lead
with 8,144. The boxea will remain

"
open anUl Fridayi ;

POOL TOUENAJIEST SUCCESS.

Festive Elks Last NIxht Caattitcf far
'' Btaara With Cat aad BalL (j

The pool toaraameat at the Elka
Temple laat alght waa a big encocas
and was witnessed by a large aamber
of spectators. The refereet wen
Meaart. - Keith, W. M. Lee andT Ed.
Taylor aad tha eonteeta wen ."pulled
off in three elaaaea.

Ia the first Mr. Oscar Morrlt woa la
a scors of 17 and received as a prize for
hit dexterity tha first prize, which waa
a handsome watch fob bearing an Elk
umbijww- - Dr. Jno. OC Wesaell came
tecoad; aeon 167 ' - .

Ia the second elasa Mr. E. E. David
won la a aeon of 23 aad received the
tecoad prize a handsome pair of gold
cuff buttons. Mr. W. H. Molina waa
a close a very eloee second ; aeon 84,

The third prize, a gold scarf pin waa
captured by Mr. Jake Solomon; scon
83. Mr. Jalias P. Taylor woa the
booby prize In a toon of 411 44.

i - . : - ... .

Sakaraaa Car Schedalc ' - -
By reference to the official schedule

printed In another eolamn it will be
teea that effective Oct
15th, can oa the tubarban line of the
a B., L dt P. Oa, will leara the city
at 7 and 10 A M, 8, 6:80 and 10 P. M.
daily: WrlghttTillo for Wilmington,
8 and 11 :17 AM, 5:17, 7:SO and 10 :30

P. M., daily except Banday. ex-

act ached ule of all can It printed in
aaother eolutn- -. "

. .

-- -l

LLcezx tu Uiaad jeaUrdaj
the aaardace of afiat Alloa I. Bar

roar, daaratar of
aad Ur. Jao. B. Baaalty. both of Wll- -

aalaxtoa.
The ClTde ataaacx "Carib"

waaa day lale ta aailiar froaa Naw
Tork ihla week aad did aot reach
WUmUat torn a a til ahoat I o'clock yie--
tarday eraaiar.

Mr. JrraU. Hewlett, of Ha--
aoabora. healed aboat ISO berreleof
freak aaaBaU amd roe em ataaoaboro
Beech Tteierday. He la aow aalUac
theea for tha aaarktL

.Chalnaam Jao. E. Wood, of
Oarairal CoaaaiUtae, adrartlaea

that the leach eoaaUr prifUata dar--

into an unfinished store and for a few days must ask the indulgence of my
friends and patrons, but will soon be in a position to furnish your hom6
FBOM TOP TO BOTTOM on the
credit to the right people.

Furniture, Carpets,1 Crockery

are

PLATT & HAAR,
"

114 Market Street.

and Banking Company

nigh rate, lor absolute security, gooa
twice as much interest.

B. H. J AHRENS, Vice rrealdeat.

Solomon. D. McEachern, B. H. J.
Bellamy, M.J. Heyer,

Gieschen,-1- . M.. Boar. . Sa: S .

CLOTHING
and Children's Clothing at prices to

Underwear. Come in and have your
Suits. I have a fine line of samples.

-

. FTJCHS,
Head to Foot Outfitter.'

Front street, but have had. to move

same old basis, viz., cash and liberal

and House Furnishing Gscds,

INTERSTATE 421-

JOBO MTEHTFLODR

Nothing better and we guaran-
tee every barrel, and if it does not
give . satisfaction your money re-
funded. Half Patent and straight
Flour, Bagging and Ties., Mullets,
100 lbs. Barrels No short weight
in stock.
' Corn, Oats, Meal, Lard, Sugar,
etc. : . -- ' ?s

We carry a full line . of staple '

Drugs." N .
--

' Your orders solicited. " - -
v r

ST0ITE & C0IIPAITY,
5 and 7 South Water street.

oct 14 tf - .
- -

ONE BIG RIGHT.

ACADEMY OFMUSIC
" ;; . OCTOBER 16TH.

:- THE WOBLD FAMOUS

BUCK, PATTI TROUBADOURS.
an new features.

- BEFINXD - , i"

40 DANOBBS
SINGERS 40

- COMEDIANS
i -

BLACK PATTI.
(Ime Slssleretta Jonee) '- The Greatest Binger of ber race.

Beats now on sale at Fiommer'e.
Half down-stai- n reserved ror whites.
octlSSt . . .

Silver Calt,
It's'a pleasure ib jclean SUrer,

Gold, Cut Glass or jray thing-..tb-
At

--
.

shines with-'C.''.';N;-s- ;

OF ALL KINDS AISD DESOBXPTIONS. .1 V. r

fair week la for aala. AppUeaUoa

ear he aaada toatr. Wood at tha Poe--

telegraph
Tha Soalham AH filax Vaaia- -

HU rabi cxhibtiad aadtr caaraa
ELilh aad Bed Croat atreate laat

mlrbt to a larra hat, Ttry rdarl

ml Tee abewa caaae froaa Jack
eoatilie. Oaalaw coaaty.

Mr. M!ria Midilttoa La

raaixatd hit aoaiOoa with tha Dell

Taiaehoee Ox aad rteaaed hla foraaar

ee of eaeaaeerr to tha Mayor at tha
Bail. Maaur & T. KlMt,

rave at the Uuer poaitioa to raaaaaa

atatfiea at achooL

A car load of Coa Ktalncky
horaae aad aaelee wUl U racetTad by

F. T. MiJU at rarrtor'a euhlaa thla
weak. Mr. Farrlor wrUaa froaa Kta-tac- iy

Utt he haa parehaaed tome
aloek ead to hare erarjthiat
T u receive theaa whaa thay ar-

rive! "

la the Majorca court jwtar--

WlUia Joaea. a dimlaaUva aeiro
waa chaftd with the iarceay of
aaaU froaa the eoafrctloaary

Jtff Xaalhoe,a Gr.
Fifth aad Cartla aUtet. thathtft

whlla thabavlar beaa aecoasplUkad

aria lor waa oalaf the pUoa for a

BELL 'PHONE 613 " " ' M
OCt4DWtf -

TREASURER LACY HAS ACCEPTED.

WQl Address Labor Orrtakstioos Here

oa Nlrht of Tbaokstlvlof.
--Hon. B. B. Lacy, State Treasurer

and. one of the foremost labor leaden
in North Carolina, hat accepted the In
vitation of the Central Labor Com
mittee to deliver an addreit to the
allied trades unions of j thla city on
Thanksgiving night. . A labor cele-
bration on that day by the Brother
hood of Railway Carmen will include
aa oyster roast at Wrightsville and
other featuret. The address of Trea-
turer Lacy will take place either In
the Academy of Musio or T. M. O. A
anditorium.

Ret oraed from New York.
On board the Clyde steamer uCarib,n

which arrived af 6 o'clock yeaterday
evening from New York, were the
following ' passengers: Miss Clara
Bornemann, Mn. P. N.' Fiek and lit
tle daughter, and Mrs. CL B. Belloit
and little son. ( Miss Bornemann Went
to New York aix months ago to re-

side with relatives, but decided "there's
no place like Wilmington" and re-

turned to live with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Bornemann. Mrs.
Fick and Mrs. Bellols and their chil
dren visited friends and relatives In
New York for several weeks. -

Pay for Soldier BtyK:'t?:i-- -

Checks covering the pay for officers
and members, of the W. L. L who
went in camp't Morehead City last
July were dialrlbuted at the meeting
of tha company for. regular drill last
night' For.: the fire days they were
la actual encampment the' cap tela gets
from the United States $25; flrtt lieu-

tenant $20.83 f corporals, $2.60; pri-
vates, $3:17. The second lieutenanta
and sergeants were not in camp. 'The
number of men was 39. '

'wasalsrtoa does Wet 7 " .

A telegram to the Newbern Journal
atatea that ia the local option electioa
held in the city of Washington, N. C
Wednesday Ihi municipality went for
saloons by a susjorily of 88. :

t, Tha aaayor oroarwi m j
edly thraahrd by hla mothtr aao

Claaracrfy SaSara.
t..m af.I&lfVa aad Morrta

Caaacroa. two taUora froaa tha DrltUh

aueaaar --Faicoa," eeiabrawa wair .r-.- .l

MamiAr with a rpree that BUht.

rrr ae arrettad U the aaJfhbor- -

Makes water do the work."" ;? Guar- - ! -

anteed positively harmless; 25 cts at

HARDIU'O if
, Palace Phafnacyr- -

126 South? Front Street.' 'V2'-,-

oel4 tf ' - - - BotbTnonesss. -

hoodofFroalaad PHaceea atraau by

Polktaata J,. B. Hardy aad O. B.

Uoitaadwaraaach Card S aad ra-ealr- ad

to pay the coat la tha Mayor t
ooeityaterdty.

NEW ADVEBTISEMErra. -

0Siae&Oa-JaaopeUBtfi- oar.

at rr.MiiB'a Pharmacy Silver aalt.

Aliaatld rvaiiaaJ uaaatar w
and

ITOTICE.
-- 1 An persons ara hereby warned aealast barborlog or trusting any of tie crew ot the
Brltisa Btemer Eieeleyslde. Wm. BeMmrtoo
master-ao- lvlnir In the harbor of wiin,inar.
too. aa do debts contracted by any of the ere w
will be t&id by the master or owners or con- -

UmlBgton, N, 0 October isch, . oo ins

Tadapoaira. .
Ooaao.iJaUd Ball way. Uht

Power Ox-- Ctr 1 dJa,- -

appaaicx to paV-- dajr. -
ealc-La- aeh eoaater prtr Uf


